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Barred and White Plymouth 
Rocks, Buff Orphingtons 
and Brown Leghorns. &

Those inquiries in tne Gem State ' 

Rural about Buff Cochins and White 
Holland turkeys, brought responses, 
and now a Fremont County subscriber 
wants to know who has Blue Andalu
sians. A Canyon County fancier is 
also on the lookout for Black Spanish 
cockerels. Who keeps them? Better 
try one of those little ads in the Gem 
State Rural.

Poultry. and warm, out it Is Imperative uiul vw- I 
ter be generously provided If there is j 
no pond or stream bandy. Water for 
swimming is not essential for geese, 
but they must have plenty to drink and 

: also some they can have a bath in.—
I London Mall.

ÿl 50 for 15. Ranch 2 miles east and 2'4 
miles north of Nampa.

Wm. STONER,
R F D No .2

Box 34 
NAMPA, IDAHO

Venerable and Profitable Biddy.

Evansville, Tenn., according tore- 
ill ports, can, (or could until recently,) 
4' boast of one of the most venerable bid

dies of modern limes. She lived to the 
Hr remarkable age of 22 years and accord

ing to some of the poultry experts 
down there, she earned tl079.50 for 
her owner, Geo. Bradley, before she 
retired from active duty and commenc
ed to take life easy. This is estimat
ed on the basis of 3750 eggs during the 
19 years of her activity in helping to 

fill the egg basket.
She is also given credit for having 

raised 570 chickens and for having 
been, in all respects, a model of indus
try and good behavior. Betsy, for 
that was her name, it seems is to have 
a marble tombstone, upon which is to 
be inscribed the following:

“Here Lies 
Laying Betsy.

“Born in 1883, Died in 1905 
“She did many a fowl deed for those 

she loved.
“Peace to her bones—let them lay 
“May she lay again some other 

day.”

Selecting Pallet«.
It has been said the pullet that com

mences to lay earliest In life Is the one 
to lay the largest number of eggs 
through life, as cattle that have the 
milk producing organs active make the 
best cows. Select the fast growing.

Puritan Poultry Jf arm
C. L. Park writes xrom Parma that-

his Wrhite Wyandottes are all gone, 
and so he wants to substitute in their 
stead, in the Gem State Rural ad, set
tings of standard bred Black Minor- 

Intending purchasers will please

’:#S White FMü
Gearly maturing specimens that pre

sent in full the type and size found in 
the breed, aud use only these as breed- 

: ers. and the egg producing merits will 
Remember the meeting to organize ; be Increased. It is care and atten-

poultry association at Caldwell, Feb. j tion to the flock that find and secure i 0|_ V D Arlft
24 at 2 p. m. Every poultry raiser I these merits in the progeny. Neglect j YVj 1110111*11
and fancier in the county should at- an(1 haphazard breeding never pays, j c*qC|, f«» talg after October 1

In short, the April and May hatched 
pullets can be brought Into profit only i 
when they receive the best of care, PALETTE, 

i food and housing. Regularity in feed- {
j ing is an important item, and at no |
I time in the stage of their growth must i
! they be stalled. Feed a little at a |

Animal food should be given to bens time, but feed often. Birds thus fed I
as often as possible, fresh clean meat ; w}jj ever be ready for the next meal,
preferably; also green cut bone, says 
A. V. Meersch in Western Poultry Jour
nal. Some poulterers depend exclusive-

andcas.
note the change. Barred ■

m -6S5 WM

tend or become a member. HARRY T. LEWIS,
IDAHO

ANIMAL FOOD FOR HENS.

Merit« of Green Cut and Ground Bone 
Compared. Barred Rocks for SaleS3

Several cockerels $2 lo 45 each. Hens 
and pullets, average price, Î1.00 each. 
A couple of White Rock Cockerels to 

Eggs in season 41.00 t< XI.50 per 
Could fit up trios or breeding 

Address

B” Care Gem State Rural,

and they will eat It with a relish.— 
Michael K. Boyer in American Agrlcul- spare, 

setting’, 
pens if ordered at once.turist.

;y upon pressed scraps from butchers 
ur n aJering works. Butchers’ scraps, 

bones, etc., are better. Farm- 
r.s cannot always obtain these, but 

a-..diary farmer’s table provides 
[unes in the course of the year 

: tly supply his poultry if utilized, 
bone contains the natural 

and is not only soluble, but is 
it contains lime for the shell

IDAHOCALDWELL,3 A Good Market Fowl.
White Indian Games, which fight no ^

than Plymouth Rocks or Wjan- | /yi.*.;«;. j
dottes. are large, well developed birds t ('jdSSIIICCl |6vlUllllK • 
with tremendous legs and breasts, says j 
a Wisconsin poultryman In American ;
Agriculturist. These adapt them well !
for market purposes. They are hardy j 0rphington Cccnerels for sale at $1.00 
and very quick to mature. As layer* 
they have held their own with Plymouth 
Rocks for some years on my place. For 
crossing purposes no breed Is better.

more
: .11

■i; nCounty Poultry Association.

A meeting will be held at the city 
hall in Caldwell, on Saturday, Feb. 
24th, at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of 

forming a poultry 
Canyon County. All 
poultry fanciers are invited and urged 
to be present and take part in organ
izing a strong association.

Approved by

Mrs. Dora Weymouth, Caldwell.
J. H. Graybill, Nampa.
A. E. Gipson, Caldwell.
N. C. Berger, “
J- H. Krider,
Harry T. Lewis, Payette.
C. L. Park, Parma.
J. E. Bird, V. D. Hannah, Caldwell, 

and others.

V
G. "i'll■H

John C. Rice has a few S. C. Buff
cesJ

food.
jan29t4

FOR SALE—-Pure blood Red Polled 
bulls. A. D. Clark, Boise, Idaho.

FOR SALE—2 yearling Shorthorn 
bulls, 2 bull calves, 40shoats. Inquire 
of M. J. Devers, Caldwell, Idaho.

each.nitrogen for the white, aof the e.
proportion of oil and fat, and also 

grit. There is nothing that

association for
breeders and assortes

approach it as good for poultry 
combination of excellent 

formation is con-

can 
so far as a
materials for

STANDARD BRED 
POULTRY

Bear in mind, though, we alsocerned.
cannot recomi: end ground bone. There FOR SALE—Pure alfalfa seed and

H. D.is quite a difference between green cut 
boue aud ground bone, 
ground, while the other is 
knives.

Blue Stem spring wheat. 
Blatchley, Caldwell, Idaho.

The one is
cut with 

The bone contains adhering FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch 
Collie Bitch—fine brood bitch. Formeat and combines flesh and boue|ß[Jpp PLYMOUTH ROCKS

forming elements which make the i 
completed chick.

Ground bone becomes hard and brit
tle, has lost the natural solvent by | 
evaporation, but green bone is readily 
dissolved when eaten aud is also the c L. park, 
most economical of all foods. A pound j
of green cut bone will be an excellent j--------------------
allowance for about sixteen hens or an j 

for each hen per day. This is 1

I Winners at Iowa State Fair.l particulars write
R. E. Miller, Jr.,

Settings of Black Minorca eggs. Caldwell, Idaho.

FOR SALE—2 White Wyandotte 
Cockerels, $1 and $2 each. One Barred 
Rock Cockerel, $1.50. 5 Buff ^Cochins
SI.50 and S2.50. Eggs—Rose Comb 
Rhode Island Reds. Silver Laced Wy- 
andottes and Barred Rocks, SI.00 per 
13. H. B. Ellis, Meridian, Ida.

Parma. Idaho

Hen Renting in California.

The Maywood Poultry farm, operat
ed by the Maywood colony, at Corn
ing, Cal., has established a new busi
ness in poultry in the shape of rent- 

large numbers, says 
new

The farm has about 10,000

ounce
cheaper than grain and ha« the advan- 

of containing more egg producing 
food than any grain known. A pound 
of bone will give as good results as 
four pounds of grain, but we do not 

that nothing but bones should 
Give grain and green

set the old

Are you going to 
hen? If you are, get eggs 

Krider, andtage from J. H. 
both vou and the old hen will be

Eggs

FOR SALE:—38 head of the best 
strain of Red Polled milk cows and 
heifers. These cattle will be fresh this 
spring. Just the thing for the dairy
men. Have two registered young bulls 

for sale also.

ing poultry in 
the Homestead, particularly lo proud of her chickens, 

for setting collected while warm 
and properly cared for.settlers.

pure blood White Leghorns and ex
pects to materially increase the num

ber.

infer
be allowed, 
food, but make the green bone part of Single Comb WhiLe Leghorns, 

Per SeCLing. $ 1.50 
LighL Brahmas,'per setting $1.50 
White Wyandottes, ‘
Barred Rocks,

the ration.The hens are never sold but B. R. Fitch.
New Plymouth. Idahorented in lots of 500 or 1,000 or more j 

for a period of two years on the ba- i 
sis of 4 cents per dozen eggs layed, 
after which they are returned, fat
tened, killed end marketed.

Profitable Geese.
Seeing how profitable geese are and 

the little attention they require as com-1 
pared with other poultry, it is some-1 
what surprising there are not many j 
more geese bred. They are grazing 
stock, like horses and cattle, and dur
ing the warm weather will feed eagerly 
on the succulent grasses which grow 

the banks of ponds aud streams, and 

oy tv 
mud on

1.50
The White Orpington fowls are 

j the new breed originated by Mr. Cook, 

of England. They arc good winter 
! layers, mating young and are about 

j the size of the Plymouth Rocks, or a 
' little larger. The}- are 

: ous, and beautiful birds.

1.50

Several trios of Light Brah
mas, and several trios of W hite 
Wyandottes, $5.00 each.

Call and see ray stock.

T

very vigor- 
See “Ad.” 

A. H. Kellog. Twin Falls. Idaho

White Holland Turkeys.
J, H. KRIDER.

Caldwell, IdahoSpeaking of the White Holland tur
keys, a Payette breeder writes to the 
Gera State Rural as follows concern
ing them: “The Holland is the kind ■with
to raise on small farms. They are I generally keep geese in good condition
domestic, will range nearby and come during the summer and early aumn,

! or no gram ration being needed. >o

j When the female has laid about a doz- 
, i en eggs she generally gets ready to in- 

able. They sell readily on the market, | cubat6j but should not be allowed to do 
fat easily, and are winners. Every- as geese, like ducks, are poor sit- 
body who has tried them in the valley j tgrs and make bad mothers. Put the ^

eggs under a hen and get them hatched 
aa early as possible, for early goslings 
make the largest and finest birds. Gos
lings, generally speaking.

Ellis in the columns of this paper. : bardy and are not difficult to rear.
He is breeding birds that have a hest food for them at first is haru ooil- 
strong following, namely: Silver Lac- ed eggs chopped fine, breadcrumbs and ^
ed Wyandottes, S. C. Rhode Island nfust“^ kjjrtdry | &UUULJLfiJUUUU^

ill seldom refuse the herbage 
This food, Ithe roadways, 

other materials picked up, will

Ç-g -jnnmry^inmmr innnrsiristt'sirirsimmmnnrT^

Minidoka and Twin Tails Settlershome to roost; are good rustlers, gen
tle with other poultry and companion

ed
o<Raise your 

Bee-keepers supplies of all 
Write us your wants in this line.

Bees for sale in any quantity, 
own honey, 
kinds.

«
cx

has been satisfied.”

Attention is called to the ad of H. B. are very 
The The E. F. ATWATER CO •»

Box 37, MERIDIAN, IDAHO

JL$LSLO..OJLSLiLiUl!5
- v

Reds and Buff Cochins.


